VERY UNIQUE VENUES
From a downtown water park to working farms and a riverside dance hall, Colorado is
bustling with out-of-the-box spaces to host your next event.

C Lazy U Ranch

C Lazy U Ranch is known for being one
of Colorado's most iconic properties with
an unmatched legacy for celebrating and
cherishing the American West. The ranch
is an original homesteaded property dat
ing back to the early 1900s and is proud
to be celebrating its 100th anniversary in
2019. The ranch is situated in a secluded
location but offers the convenience of
only being two hours from Denver.
C Lazy U embraces genuine down
home hospitality combined with a sophis
ticated service mentality. It is the founda
tion for why so many people come back
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year after year. The ranch prides itself on
delivering an ou tstanding experie nce
that is far from the cookie-cutter expe
riences you more commonly see at its
five-star competitors, making it an ideal
destination for one of a kind retreats or
team-building adventures.
There is truly something for everyone,
and the property features a collection of
luxury cabin accommodations, fine din
ing, a full-service "Lazy You" spa, and
8,500 acres of adventure. The ranch can
also host a wide array of meetings and
events on property.

Chiltlren's Museum ofDenver

Do n't just throw a party, inspire your
guests with whimsy and imagination
at the Children's Museum of Denver at
Marsico Campus, where giant dragons
greet those arriving, the views of down
town are stunning and there are opportu
nities to embrace your inner child around
every corner.
The Skyline Gallery, a customizable
indoor space with a wraparound terrace,
boasts floor-to-ceiling windows with cap
tivating views of downtown and Elitch
Gard ens. Skyline Gallery r entals also
come with exclusive use of The Teaching

